
HESSETT MILLENNIUM COMMITTEE 

MINUTES  

Minutes of the Committee meeting held on Monday 18th June 2007 in Hessett Village 

Hall.  Present : Martin Gibson (Chairman), Sue Last,  Sheila Cocksedge,  Debbie Stringer 

Alison Jones, , Graham Harris ( Mike Poulter) and  Nicky Glass (Secretary).   

 

1. Apologies for absence 

Apologies for absence were received from Brian Last and Chris Glass. 

  

2. Minutes of the meeting of  the AGM of Monday 30th April  2007 

The Minutes were approved by the Chairman and duly adopted. 

 

3. Matters arising 

There were no matters arising. 

 

4. Treasurer’s report 

The Treasurer reported that our funds currently stand at £1,184.13. The only payment had 

been the membership for Suffolk Acre. 

  

5. Correspondence. 

Only from Suffolk Acre for the membership.  Letters were written to Graeme Harris, 

Brian Mitchum and Mike Poulter – re- Bonfire Night.  Graeme has agreed to join the 

committee as has Mike and who is again willing to let us use his electricity on Bonfire 

Night. 

6. Bonfire Night 4th  November 2007 

Meeting taken up mostly with this item where various aspects were discussed. Martin 

will have a word with Brian Mitchum to check that it is ok for our usual venue. Briefly 

the main issue was how much to charge for entry and this was agreed at £5 per adult with 

children free.  With Graeme coming on board he has a first aider in his team who we can 

call on in an emergency; also he can provide us with emergency flares and  walkie talkies 

– this will be talked about at later meeting.  It was agreed to continue to sell hot dogs and 

burgers, cold drinks and to try hot chocolate for the first time.  Hopefully Les and Anne 

will still be able to do their mulled wine – Martin will have a word.  Roy Cocksedge will 

again be able to get us the orange safety netting and it was agreed this would need to be 

around the bonfire too.  Brian & Chris will do the bonfire helping the elderly only.  

Graeme brought up the question of which crops would be on the fields and Alison has 

contact with Rougham Estate Office and agreed to find this out.  Advertising would be 

discussed at later meeting – Parish Mag, boards etc. 

 

8. Any other business 

There was no other business. 

 

9. Date of next meeting. 

 This was fixed for Monday 3rd September 2007 at 8.00 p.m. at The Village Hall. 


